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INTRODUCTION:  Gallstone  disease  is very  common,  but  the  gallstone  bigger  than  5  cm  in  diameter  is very
rare.  It is  very  challenging  to be removed  by laparoscopic  cholecystectomy  (LC) and  poses  extra  difﬁculty
in  emergency.
PRESENTATION  OF CASE:  A 70-year-old  man  complained  of abdominal  pain  in  the  right  upper  quad-
rant  with fever  of  38 ◦C  for two  days.  Abdominal  ultrasound  indicated  acute  cholecystitis  and  a  single,
extremely  large  gallstone  (95 mm  × 60 mm  × 45 mm).  Emergency  laparoscopic  cholecystectomy  was  per-
formed  successfully.
DISCUSSION:  Gallstone  over  5 cm  in  diameter  is  very  rare.  LC  will  be very  difﬁcult  for  these  cases,  especiallyaparoscopic cholecystectomy
pen  cholecystectomy
for  the  emergency  cases.  Emergency  laparoscopic  cholecystectomy  can  be  successfully  performed  with
clear  exposure  of the anatomy  of  the  Calot’s  triangle.  To  the  best  of  our  knowledge,  such  giant  gallstone
has  been  rarely  reported.
CONCLUSION: We  have  proven  that  for the  rare giant gallstone  about  10 cm  in  size, LC  is  a feasible  option
if  the anatomy  of the  Calot’s  triangle  can  be clearly  exposed;  otherwise,  open  cholecystectomy  is  a  safe
choice.
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. Introduction
Gallstones are common in western countries and are increas-
ngly usual in eastern countries including China. The etiology of
allstones is probably a combination of defects in lipid metabolism
nd super saturation of bile contents, especially cholesterol.
aparoscopic cholecystectomy is often performed with quick
ecovery, but it could require long hospital stay when converted
o open the patients, thus increasing extra costs for a patient. Accu-
ate preoperative gallstone size measurement could help to predict
he risk of converting laparoscopic cholecystectomy (LC) to open
holecystectomy.
. Case reportA 70-year-old male patient with type 2 diabetes who has
ad a symptomatic gallstone disease for about 20 years reported
aving the symptoms of repeatedly pain or discomfort in the
ight upper quadrant without fever or jaundice after fatty meals.
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Cholecystectomy was indicated and had been advised several years
earlier, but he did not wish to undergo the surgical procedure.
This time, he had two days of progressively increasing right upper
quadrant pain. He had a fever of 38 ◦C. On physical examination,
he had abdominal tenderness on the right upper quadrant. The
routine laboratory tests were normal except for white blood cell
count of 21,000/mm3. Abdominal ultrasound demonstrated the
presence of a solitary giant gallstone (100 mm × 60 mm  × 50 mm).
Emergency LC was  carried out on the day of admission. LC with
three ports was performed. During operation, since the stone fully
ﬁlled gallbladder with little ﬂuid, it is difﬁcult to grasp the gallblad-
der, so the gallbladder was  held with the grasper open to maintain
the tension between the gallbladder and gallbladder bed to dissect.
Because the lithotomy forceps could not crumb the giant hard
gallstone, the subxiphoid trocar incision was  extended to pick out
the gallbladder with specimen retrieval bag. The gallbladder con-
tained a single giant gallstone measuring 95 mm × 60 mm × 45 mm
(Fig. 1). The patient’s postoperative recovery was  uneventfully and
he was  discharged on the postoperative third day.
3.  Discussion
Gallstone disease is very common in the west world with
Open access under CC BY-NC-SA license.women being more commonly affected than men, but it is rare
in Asia and Africa.1 Cholecystectomy was the gold standard treat-
ment for gallstone disease and can be done laparoscopically in
96% of the cases, the rate of conversion from laparoscopic to open
s Ltd. Open access under CC BY-NC-SA license. 
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[4Fig. 1. Single giant gallstone measuring 95 mm × 60 mm × 45 mm.
holecystectomy is about 4–5%.2 But the gallstone with a diameter
f over 5 cm is very rare. Such case is difﬁcult for LC, especially for
he emergency cases. The risk of conversion is related to surgeon
actors, patient factors, and possibly equipment factors.3 Although
he surgeon’s experience is very important, the inﬂammatory
allbladder, emergency operation, comorbidities, increasing age
nd male patients are all signiﬁcant predictors of conversion to
pen cholecystectomy. The major challenge for conversion to open
holecystectomy in these cases is inability to expose the anatomy.4
he anatomy was hard to expose for presence of acute cholecystitis,
hickened gallbladder wall, and adhesions resulting from previ-
us abdominal operations. Acute cholecystitis is accompanied by
ncreased vascularity and dense adhesions that interfere with good
isualization, whereas thick-walled gallbladder often is shrunk and
ontracted. In both presentations, the cystic duct becomes fore-
hortened, and the gallbladder may  be adherent to the common
ile duct, making it difﬁcult to grasp the gallbladder for retraction
r to dissect the gallbladder from the common bile duct.3 Large or
iant gallstones are associated with more tendency of a conver-
ion from LC to open cholecystectomy. Large or giant gallstones
ould result in more severe inﬂammation and thickening of the
allbladder wall. And the giant gallstone would make it difﬁcult
o grasp the gallbladder with the laparoscopic instruments and
xpose the important anatomy of the Calot’s triangle.4 LC could
e tried, yet open cholecystectomy is a safe choice if the Calot’s
riangle is difﬁcult to be exposed because of adhesion or inability
o grasp the gallbladder.5,6 This case was the ﬁrst report about a
[5
[6PEN  ACCESS
ase Reports 4 (2013) 1163– 1164
patient with such rare giant gallstone undergoing emergency LC
successfully.
4. Conclusion
Giant gallstone of the size more than 5 cm in diameter is rare,
laparoscopic cholecystectomy for these cases would be tried; emer-
gency laparoscopic cholecystectomy can be successfully performed
with clear exposure of the anatomy of the Calot’s triangle. Accurate
preoperative gallstone size measurement could help predict high
risk of converting LC to open cholecystectomy.
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